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The rcvcniblc autophorphorylotion f the pp613”~ family lyrosinc kinasc, ~56~ has been cbamctcrizcd by a simple proscdurc that involves the 
cxrmination of the cnnymc atlolyxd mdiaisotopc xchenac txtwccn ATP and ADP. The equilibrium constant of the reaction was dcurmincd to 
be 3.31 and corrcspondcd to u standard f?cc cncrgy of hydrolysis of the phorphotyrosinc bond in ~56”~ of -8.01 kc&me), GDP was apablc of 
sobstirutin~ for ADP 11s phasphatc acceptor so that pS6’F dinplaycd o nuclcosidc diphosphutc kiniuc activity. 
Tyrosine kinasc; ~56”~ autophwphoryhtion; Nuclcoridc diphosphutc kinar 
1. INTRODUCTKIN 
A number of tyrosinc kinnscs have been shown to 
undergo a reversible phosphorylation reaction readily, 
including p~6p“~ [ 1.21, the abl tyrosinc kinasc 131, and 
the EGF receptor [4]. In contrast, scrine/thrconinc ki- 
nascs do not appear to effectively cotolyzc a rcversiblc 
phosphorylution reaction [Sj. The underlying biochcmi- 
eal mechanism and physiological relevance of a readily 
revcrsiblc phosphorylation reaction at prcscnt remains 
undcfincd, but hints at fundemcntal mcehanistic diffcr- 
cnces bctwccn scrine/thrconinc phosphorylotion reec- 
tions compared to tyrosinc phosphorylation rcuctions. 
WC havs previously rcportcd the purification of the 
pp60”‘” rclatcd tyrosinc kinnsc p56’Y” from bovine 
spleen [S], Common to pp60c“” rclatcd tyrosinc kinascs, 
pS6’Y” undergoes autophosphorytstion upon incubation 
with ATP. This autophosphorylation could not bc 
blocked by prc=incubation with unlnbcllcd ATP sug= 
gcsting that p56’Yn may also catalyze a readily rcvcrsiblc 
autophosphorylation reaction. In the present study, a 
procedure has been established for the demonstration 
and characterization of the autophosphorylation rcac- 
tion of ~56’“. In addition, it has been documsntcd that 
p§b’Y” possesses a nucirosidc diphosphatc kinasc activ- 
ity that cffcctivcly catalyses the phosphorylation of 
GDP to GTP. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Mnrcrids 
[$‘P!ATP (4500 Ci/mmol) was obiaincd from fCN. Tritietcd nu- 
Corrcspondcnrcnlldrczr: J.H. Wan& MRCGroupin Signnl Trunsduc- 
tion, Dcpartmcnt of Medical Biochemistry, University of Calgary, 
Calpry, Albsrtn, T2N 4N I, Canada, 
Publlshcd by Ehcvicr Sckncc Puhtishcrs A. V, 275 
clcotidcs wcfc obtained from Amcnhrm. Glycinc, HEPES, SDS, rnd 
Trir wcrc obtained rrom Ilohringcr Mannhcim, Nonidct P&I(NP40) 
was obtained front Fluka Biochcmiatls. All oihcr chemicals wcrc 
purchuscd from Sigma. ~564” MS purified us prcwiowly reported 
except hat the Red A.n#arose atcp was omitted [a]. 
2.2. Acrcrsul uj-~56’” phurphor_ylurlon by A DB 
An aliquot of ~56”” wns incuhntcd in the prcxncc of 50 mM Trir- 
HCI pH 7,25 mM MgCl:, IO0 FM Ip”P]ATP with or without 500 
PM ADP at 3O’C for the india;tcd times. At 30 min. ADP was added 
to one set OF sanplcr to initiate the rcvcrsc rcastion. An quai vofums 
of bulTcr was added to control samples. To stop the rcxtion, nn 
aliquot of the reaction mixture wus rcmovcd and mixed with SDS 
sample bulTcr 181. The Mmplco wcrc raolvcd bySDS@AGEund p§6’*’ 
located by autoradiography. The radioactive bands wc~cxcissd from 
the gel and counted by liquid scintillation rpcctrorcopy. 
clcatidcs by pW 
~56”” was incubated in the prcscncs al’ 50 mM TrisaHCl pH 7.25 
mM MgCI,., 100 pM ATP and 200 nM [‘H]ADP or [‘H]GTP (16 
Cilmmol) at 30% for the indicated time. The rcucrion wnr stop@ 
und analyzed by HPLC, Adcnorinc nuclcotidcs were anulyzcd iso. 
crntically by HPLC using a Waters 5 y C,, Rcsolvc column (3.9 mm 
x 150 mm) quilibratcd with 2% acctonilrilc and 1% H,PD, pH 6.0 
adjurtcd with tricthanolaminc, nt n flow rittc of 2 mllmin. Up to 20 
~1 of sample was injcctcd pr run, Guanorinc nuclcotidcs were ana. 
lyzcd in u similar manncrcxccpt that the HPLC bufl%r did not con&in 
acrtonitrilc. SamplLY were qumtitatcd with a Flow&~a in line ridio- 
activity dctcctor. Lincarily ofrcsponsc of thcdctcclor was dctcrmincd 
by calculation of peak arcas rclativc to known quantiticr of injsctd 
radioactivity. Counting cfticicncy was dctcrmincd by calibration usin 
a known quantity of radioactivity. 
The reversible autophosphorylation reaction can bc 
represented by the equation: E + ATP @ E, * ADP II) 
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Fig. I. ADP i~~Iuccd rcvcrral of p56’p uutaphorphorylillion. Three 
~cpunfc nliquorr of ~5.66”’ wcrc incubarcd undrr nutophorphorylution 
conditions as described in scction 2 with (n). or wifhau: !n) 500 PM 
ADP. A rm;lll volume of 37.7 mM ADP W’LL% nrddcd lo one ~1 (A) lo 
TV Anal conccntralian of MOyM. Equal volums uliquotr wcrc rcmovcd 
from cxh ulmplc 111 the indicated rime and r,~alyrrJ by SDSPAGE. 
where E rcprcscnts unphosphorylntcd kinase and E, 
represents phosphorylntcd kinosc. Equation (1) prc- 
dictcd that incubation of the phosphocnzymc in the 
prcscncc of ADP should ftlvour the rcvcrsc rcection and 
initiate the uppurcnt dcphosphorylution of the 
phosphokinasc. Commensurate with the apparent 
dcphosphoryhtion of pS6”” would be the phosphoryh- 
tion elf ADP to ATP. As shown in Fig. 1. incubation of 
p56’m in the presence of [y-JaP]ATP resulted in the in- 
corporation of rzPO, -? into the protein. When a S-fold 
cxccss of ADP was included during this incubation, the 
extent of outophosphorylation was substantially rcc- 
duccd. If p56’Yn was first allowed to nutophosphorylntc 
for 30 min at which tims n S-fold cxccss of ADP W(IJ 
added, radioactivity bound to the enzyme would un- 
dergo a rapid decrease to lcvtls comparable to ADP 
control values (Fig. 1). 
The loss of radioactive phosphate from pS61y” could 
bc due either to II phosphatnse r action or to reversible 
autophosphorylation. In previous tudies, the definitive 
demonstration of a reversible phosphorylation was car- 
ried out utilizing prclabellcd kinusc and following the 
transfer of the protein bound phosphate [14]. While 
viable, this approach requires extensive manipulation to 
isolate a usable quantity of labcllcd kinase with high 
specific radioactivity. In addition, the kinslsc so isolated 
must still retain activity. A much simpler proccdurc, 
howcvcr, can te used to cicscriminatc bctwcen a rcvcrs- 
iblc autophosphorylation and ~1 phosphatnsc rcuction. 
According to Equation (l), n reversible auto- 
phosphorylation reaction should lead to an cxchangc 
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Fig. 7, ~56”” ca~ulyal conversion of [%]ADP fo [‘H]ATP. (A) NDLC 
rc~olulion of [‘HJADP und [‘H]A’fP. (8) Timc-courrc of [‘HJATP 
formation wtnlyzcd by p56’p, (C) Anulylir of reaction incublrtcd for 
60 m:n In the abrcncc of ATP. (D) Anoly;rir of rhc realion insubstcd 
for 60 min in the ribscncc af MgCI,. An aliquot of p56w wnr incubated 
in thcprescncc of 50 mM Trir-HCI pH 7, IS mM M&l,, IilO~M ATP, 
and 200 nM [‘H]ADP UI 30*C, A: the indicutcd timer, the rexlion WBII 
%oppcd by rhc uddilion IO B final concentration of S mM ADP. 5 mM 
ATPtlndSOmM EDTAundunalyzcd by HPLC uaoutlincdinrcclion2, 
bctwccn ADPand ATP, Thus, a conversion of [)HJADP 
l0 i%ijATP WWi ti SXjFZ& ti GiZ %iZX? 5X0- 
phosphorylation reaction. 
To analyze the conversion of [‘HJADP to [‘HjATP, 
a novel HPLC protocol was developed. Fig 2A shows 
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Fig. 3, Graplrkl rcprcrnration of tlrc K,,, dctcrminsrtion. An nliquot 
of p56’pn WELL nutophorphorylntcd in Ihc prcrcnsc of SO mM Trir+iCl 
pN 7.25 mM MgCl:, und IClOfiM ATP ut 30% for 30 min, After 30 
min. nn quul volume of ADP was uddcd to each snmplc to give final 
conccnlrationr of the npproprinrc ratio relative to ATP. The samples 
wcrc allowed to incubate a furlher 30 min und then anulypcd by 
SDS-PAGE. The radioactive bands wcrc cut from the gel and counted 
by liquid scintillation spectroxopy. The error bars rcpmnt rtnndrrd 
deviation (~3) and the line was dnwn using lincrr rcpmsion. 
the resolution of [‘H]ADP from [‘H]ATP obtained in a 
typical experiment by HPLC using a Waters S p C,, 
column end an in-lint Flow-Bctir radioactivity flow dc- 
tcctor to analyze the rclativc proportion of each nuclco- 
tidt. The nuclcotidcs were well rcsolvccl, with [‘HlADP 
cluting nt approximately 6 min und [‘H]ATP cluting at 
8 min. In addition to the highly reproducible scpitration 
of the adcnosinc nuclcotidcs, the ability to run the 
HPLC column isocratisnlly enabled rapid analysis of 
the nucl?otidc composition of the reaction. Fig. 2B 
shows the time dcpendcnt formation of [‘MlATP from 
[‘H]ADP. The reaction prowcdcd rapidly and 
plntcaucd by approximately 30 min with 65% of the 
total [?-i]ADP being converted to [‘H]ATP. The rcac- 
tion did not proceed in the abscncc of added ATP (Fig. 
Zc) or M$+ (Fig, 2D), conditions essential for kinase 
autophosphorylafion. 
3.2. Thmodynrunic clwrrctcri:ation of the p56’J” two- 
phosphoryfution rectcrio~l 
The equilibrium constant (K,) of the auto- 
phosphorylation reaction: ’ 
Kq= 
fE$ &DPj 
[El CA-W 
, can be transformed into Equation (2): 
[E,]/[EJ+f& ([ADP/ATP])+l (2) where E, rcprcscnts 
total c’nryme. To determine the Kc, the extent bf auto- 
phosphorylation of pS6’fi at various ratios of ADP to 
ATP wcrc mcaaurcd and the results plotted according 
to Equation (2) (Fig. 3). From the slope of the line, the 
Kcll was calculated to be 3.31. The value of Ko4 was also 
dctcrmincd using longsr incubation periods and similar 
values wcrc obtained. The standard free energy of the 
reaction calculated from the Ir, was LB?&=-0.72 kc& 
mol. Using the value for the free cncrgy of hydrolysis 
of the @-y bond of ATP to yield ADP and phosphate 
of -8.8 kcal/mol at pH=7 and [MgCI.J=25 mM [9], the 
standard free cncrgy of hydrolysis of phosphotyrosinc- 
pS@” was dctcrmincd to be -8.8 ksaYmo1. 
3.3. N~cCcostic d phosphm kinasc activity of p&P 
Previous investigators have ahown that GTP can bs 
used by pp6W” ELS III altcrnatc substrate to ATP [S]. 
If GDP can also be used as the subs:ratc in the rcvcrs- 
iblc reaction of p56’yn, ths enzyme would bc cxpcetd to 
display nucleosidc diphosphats kinasc activity. A nuclc- 
osidc diphosphatc kinasc reaction utilizing GDP and 
ATP as reactants (ATP + GDP @ GTP + ADP) may 
be considered as the sum of the ATP mediated auto- 
phosphorylation and GDP induced reversal of the auto- 
phosphorylution reaction of the kinasc. 
Fig, 4 illustrates the time dcpcndcnt formation of 
[‘H]GTP from [‘H]GDP and ATP. As obscrvcd with 
Fig. 4. pWn ca~ulyzcd conversion of [‘H]GDP to [‘HJGTP. (A) Con- 
version of [%]GDP to [%ipTP during S min incubation. (8) Formo- 
lion of [?=l]GTP catalyzcd by ~561”” during a 60 min incubation. An 
aliquot of p56’m was insubatcd in lhc presence ofSO mM Tris-MCI pki 
7.25 mM MgCI,. 100 ,uM ATF, and a00 nM PFIjGDP at 30% At 
the indicated time& the rcastion was stop@ by ihc addilion 10 a fine1 
concenlration of 5 mM GDP. 5 mM GTP and SO mM EDTA. The 
rcastian was analyzed by MPLC as outlined in ation 2. 
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[%]ADP. the reaction did not proceed in the ilbrcncc 
of M2-” or p5@ (data not shown). Although dctailcd 
kinetic analysis of the p56’m cutalyzcd GDP phospho- 
rylation reaction has not been crrrricd out, the obscrvu- 
tion thnt more thun 15% of the GDP was converted to 
GTP within 5 min at un initial GDP concentration of 
0.2 yM (Fig. A) gg 4 su csts that the enzyme binds to 
GDP with rclotivcly high affinity und cut;llyzcs GDP 
phosphorylation with high efficiency, 
III c0ndusion. pS6 lYn, like 0 number of other protein 
tyrosinc kinascs. catalyses u reversible auto- 
phosphorylation reaction. Our analysis of this reaction 
has csrublishcd amethodology which will enable further 
inucstigrrtion of the reaction. In addition, the reversible 
autophosphorylation of p56’m has been shown to bc 
coupled with the phosphorylation of GDP to GTP in an 
ATP dcpcndcnt manner under certain circumstance. 
Although pS6’jn and other tyrosinc kinuses have been 
shown to catalyze a readily rcvcrsiblc phosphorylation 
reaction. the significance of this remains unkqown. The 
appurcnt ratio of [ADP] to [ATP] was observed to bc 
n limiting condition for p56’Ym nutophosphoryl~tion. Bc- 
cuusc of the demonstrated role that kinusc auco- 
phosphorylntion has in the rcguhtion of pp60’“” family 
kinasc activity [7j. the [ADP]/[ATP] ratio could serve as 
u sscondury mcchnnism to modulutc kinirsc uctiviry in 
the enzyme microenvironment by decreasing the per- 
cent of autophosphorylatcd kinnsc. Alternately. this 
sensitivity could directly couple the relative kinasc acciv- 
it)r to the relative metabolic activity within the kintlse 
microcnvironmcnt. While the conscntrcltion of ATP has 
generally been shown to cxsccd thut of ADP in most 
tissues ycc examined. certain tissuss. such as bovine 
mcscntcric artery, have been determined to contain 
cquivulcnt or grcutcr conccncrations of ADP relative to 
ATP [IO]. Similary, while the significance of the ability 
of ~56’~’ tocatalyze the ATP dependent phosphoryla- 
tion of GDP to GTP bus not been cstablishsd, it rc- 
mains 8 formal possibility thut this rcuction may bc of 
physiological rclcvancc under certain conditions within 
the kinusc microenvironment in viva, 
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